Pathophysiology, diagnosis, and treatment of methylmalonic aciduria-recent advances and new challenges.
Classical methylmalonic aciduria is a relatively rare inborn error of branched-chain amino acid metabolism, occurring in 1:50,000 to 1:80,000 newborns. Three decades after its recognition, major progress has been made in survival and prevention of neurological sequelae in affected children, if the diagnosis is made early and treatment and follow-up care are meticulous. Therapy consists of a specially formulated protein diet, carnitine supplementation, and vigorous emergency treatment during intercurrent illnesses aimed at preventing the development of catabolism. Recently the clinician has been challenged by partially unexpected long-term complications. These include chronic neurological symptoms, specifically an extrapyramidal movement disorder caused by progressive destruction of the basal ganglia, which are similar to those observed in other organic acid disorders, such as propionic aciduria or glutaric aciduria type I. Unexpected and unique is the development of chronic renal failure in a major subset of patients. As the pathophysiological basis of renal failure is still obscure, no causative treatment is available and hemodialysis may become necessary. Experience with transplantation of liver, kidney, or kidney and liver is very limited and allows as yet no conclusions. Interdisciplinary research efforts in this field should reveal new pathophysiological links and hopefully provide additional therapeutic approaches.